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i8sor aile eta .... ._ _....-.iem in a laieapatstmnton, 'outd ucpicolase .ohie oathq re a= el e . icntos -- n
dwOL ApYoug girl 'dkeUe6.la'bii4hC- ppt rActi~u' a snblil.pJiýhsWied-dutPi rmi A gt louin a

dior yug il"ièse'bakùgp, Itime rtoferaoisb tantô be force e b aIf afiááen soldierg. They
for a white nurs's apron and fr'ted'creas on bai I such.prefer toae edact t farcy 5  w. hi d an ' n g salv.

ter arm, advanced pale sud anxione'.2 ".dsepiseobulpioe.\ I b4ê.Odf vartI h 'elleddSaid mokig rh
a You have just cmre from the battiefield,' hole heart. Fin .bliad fpardil, t1 aa Ile ut ' dns nt
boer?" said she. remember hm'aimoe as part hi fCie mamls, table.aniiaistl refe ieo'haî o'-th

'i Yep," ansawered the prient ; "and I have and 'a least my father chose em for ve dea "taùc dhm.'c he lrtorte ga' hetd ithat
brought two wounded mu, au old and a husband. Yt I found tle courage Caor grietschutt. bt lr tvthePsr th ïe

y s c s o a .2 ' ' T h ltt d r U ' u lt ir r u a g l m i h m ro p . , l f p, o u k u a , X à y I r , l , $t o tif ar t p ri e n t s ho u ld t e b r o u g ît t to t c . P r f e t u e '.
suni- ne.,' The ttèrtrqnite irreognisable hmu,,fyuke, r t.. a 'wbie
e vascount of theblood. o tere it onlitfor caunaution's sake." reached there. ..fe was,immedlaely brought
He was iqitti ai1d upon a bd, ani i eei nyfrcno. ao eoeh oimnat

-Younggirl~approacedv. with a fine sponge, But Sabine could mas tno imprseltoin "iD er e's oim dauts
varmswasiranS idofiauen banduges. Hi er broth, and this -was anothotthora the 'soIter - eer?»aifcdha
brsathing 'was Inaudible, and it aimnot her sorely tortured heurt. Os, 'iaorb" the sdiere; t
aMmmsd'ý".'hat. bis'.teurt b*ld coneil od e ad the consolatian On seoiig ataévaratîs "Accuser?7 Clore le -nous. Ail hat le a

t ai t c ennghe r seha e ut cangeseusBhedhot'ahcondi tions . The wound' farce. He's cointin -a priest. A patriot
lbtoa et The young 'nurse gently cag nBndc' o dta ntehsargtt odm teopesr fte

iathedi' the wound upon the, for- in the breut wa closed, and that opea pete Haigtaow ndem thec oppresserf net
]hsSà, separated thehair, snd wasted away the forehead, thongh taking onger TtahePOape. Haver; aie captan leordminlo.
uadful clotq of bldod; the face was once caused him no anxiety. The captaineaid at 1evherSe la gae w

Umre visible, though disftgured and pallid, - ometmeie te tad intrvaleain caiDons. s te theredst; as: atunte greIed
Mnd with closed eyes. The girl pausel in nss. Thora had been,dlar tact, pnCanons- 'signai, trdo he pi ai e':waheneuded hdea
ber task and trembled, drow back witi dilatéd sien of the brain. The delirium o!pais, CIe 'sudrhrn ela a ceimna.Threehedcesyea hat
q..,uand crIiedontfina cous ci terrer, exctmnt cfte.ile' liait recontiy, led, marutug relsassd a cruminel. Tbree deys

yiesp o criedlot ina Bonedo whom peuhegrextmental ohoae of the varions phases passed befre hie examination took ,place. At

ba rc br u gi t a m ed' hi g i ' e e w o o th e. re m te eh manstr gùe s at thý'endofthattimè-the A tbbe Pom ereul iwas

B e r o u g to ue d y tr b a n o B hs a , t S a l a m i nei g 'r st ï s ba r e -n t a 'e n n Ç e r äd a t, f é i l e d a d o o c k e d i b y

b er cat a g' Seava sar b t s fvai e pa a ghis u fa clti d'than eave n is-terrible s crowd Of ru Bfian u wearing the r d ashl an d

-M d ahle f'orgct' hiet' b vwa s u t tin, w undsT. , hTought .returned alowly, but led through various corridors till he came ta

-* e nd shnue lurCt t er e.sh aru he m ' h u le und rti d hat was paaaing about the tribunal of o -called j atie. Bigaut

1pice eciedi the osber misson.r f Hmi h knew that he was with Sabine and ranisd hie ea; bearing a knick at the door ,

mpaed her.toits," sadhe, -'Cshat1 - ot Supice, hie bappiness contributed .to his and gve orders that the prlisonerhold e

aoogutois tm*eusa" raie, hlm i n oarme cure. The doctor warnedS Babine not.ta de. 'brought In.

S Che fiel. m o Hen Ia e h m v ian ay arm prive. him of hope, del ring th t a violent It would bèé ard.for an y ne that bad-not

sent ueelS. 'abi e sarg ot wthng od h s teock mlgh Ç e hie death,' and Benedit, sen this wreto , w ho eld Inu is band the'

sabinte praie, foteerythnSg e. iding er seklnd'and enti; egantotope lies of the hostages, ta forim any Ideafis

in redo s>d th r hailasiand If aur ev ttlng for the future. S ipice himself face; the sharp features, the vulture-like

l rd hi osd Ibae uy sferd shengh ifs l vbrught B nedit as oon as ho was able profile, the thin lps partlirg vez ,the white

dave heunich."a home ta his studio on the B:ilevard de teet, the cruel and tiger-like expression,

WBen tc dct r lcme next mrncnght OlieI. Beppo bing scarcely sufficient te madei up a repulve whoile, which once een

heni the undeotho deciared th Corluei ie de for his m ter' want, Salpice fou d was not easily forgotten. Bis very coenten-

venu rode higdt, but paueing beoloe Bne-' P rse for him a wIdow whose uband ad suce birathed thsat gal, venom, and bitter-

iOut to Ibs hedi ballen at lontrelont. BavIng thue attended ness whic imade him condemn the just te

1Tahe goo ed cars aofir, Madeisel, but ta he walfare of is friend, the priest began death la mere hatredof virtue.

Tla ar e>' ca Chuo d buy idiemo asetyen toedevote biaself a faIn te his ewor t ait the W hen Sulpice was thr ut Into the presence

mapada beote r ye sews ye, an eat he factox>'of Charenton. The rIch muet give of Raoul Bigaut, the latter asked:

ndoa yc peurfvoie e long a hear te un-thes exemple. The people had suffered and "Yourz name and agi T'
eatsnds: 'fyu-Do pou kuo bhfe 7su he utc bled, ther woud muet baestaunched. But ;"My nams, Bulpice Pomereni; My age

pleste nq o ykkl h. ok th it was the people tem elve sh >o would ot twenty.elght." -.

sicis.nvasu>'fattsr vpupil sud m' aie- coep the ofered hlp. ·The cannon of I our profession "

hhe aS mBnediyther's pyaieb Monmartre was selnd; the inukets des- "That of priet."

tA 'naidt c docter, art hn dns ti ned for the defece of - the country were I"That la te say," s onered Bigani, "peddler

sars luntis fatal docravaler,thas daurer used In a genral revolt. of indulgences, messes and absoltions,whose

ofshPencipes fasl war ; Leroxlaermota o The cannon still boomed and fights were office t le to'oppress and deolve the people."

'ounde p; Vbeta' ne er&gausodrtlty fought, but it was no longer soldiers and "Bther ta bring them to respecs divine

orusnd Benodiet Feugerais eau onli te noble volunteers defending the sacred soil of law first and human law afierwardse," si Bul-

Mrs, ad B dmiracle." their cuntr. An army was,Indecd encamped pice.

Se balg iclovet entaa>'fuisof outside of Paris, besieged for the second time . "Bah l you tac ethma totexecratee us two

t suand emotieon. but Paris, mutilated and bleeding, bai carcely repreSent the law."

t me toountb er ruin; they wers Increuing lNo," cried Bulpice, "for you reprosent

OKIAPTER XV. erc day. - either law, becase yeou lack thpnecessar

a Ta rasai . TTe mob who fought in Paris, andefended etrength, nor justice, because you ave not the

Uahiaa's grieftaI alghto oter tetrathessx, the capital agalont the regular army, wers the right."

abdeS bergstreaght o her raspalse e meibers of the Crmmune, their banner, a red a Yu tsach thera té despise the Repub-

emdeiet isenh. Bhe waes vae d smmed rag, inciting them te saosilege and murder. lia?"

- IMCte; hself. Hool ber fanet; ber ted Churches voweresacked ;ruffians openly pre-ch. "The Commune represents neithen gov-

ih under ber; sbt foi prfstrate, ter knec ad their doctrine 'f free love .n' the acred ernment nor authurity, nor even the popular

ep uponther ; pplaces. Wrtohes abolished allreligious voice," said Sulpice ; lt isn-eminsary of dis.

dalpce lun lier hue. law, decred the suppression of worehip, and ordur, bloodated ard anscy?."

picSablefo he saiSsth grat. tc duCs tore the divine Figure from the crucifix. "9Do ye know where such wordsmuet lead

Iboarcned eaid curage. en eulat rther Women wearing red sashes, their hali: aling you " asked Rigaut.a

ml moed fChatRe .pe ute oul tathues Ina loose net upon their tack, and a leathern "lTe La Roquette, where Yeu have impri-
akGedict ha permap itave bis yoie." Tuse bag Blung at.thir aide, ran about among the soed our achblhop," saidS Bulpice.

wndit rendpernag girl ie iberfe. t half-drunken populace, vomiting out terrible "lAnd from La Roquette 7"

gr; ahi ruecovred er oempeurs, sud îth- blasphemies. Olten great vagon stopped "9Tathe place of executio," anwered the

* hait but fervent praper fer Bcm sîi andu at the doors of churches, and presently Abbe Pomereul, composedily.

a, it babout ber tas. Aflor sime ed officers of the Commune, lu costumes te- "lDa Yeu vaut te save your life?" fsked

msSeS mn began ta eovign ai ite - disened wlth gold, and escorteS ly a band of iligant.
tthough is egn oeod sgnd fieS tem; pillagers, wers seen ta emerge lades with ( I hava ne right to throw it way," said

sotes upo Satins, le one bernt.e oret their spoi - They had ransacked sanctuay Sulpice.

se Auon abisdelirium lisent ver and sacristy, emptied the cupboardesand "Thon1 fing your cassock to the doge,"

ailCheodetals cf hat terrible entggoe. r eselzsd a rich booty . saiS îlgant ; "ttake a musket and fight with

vu got e anS docile as auinfant,haer. The reign of liberty begn by proscip- the people for the sacred cause of liberty."

r entlemeandSseomned gratfut ore tiens. Blood flwed on the strete. Gene- "iThe liberty I seek la not of thieworl,"

Mme aevhe le a aguaem gaittef foas the rate vere eshot In the oorners of obroure said Sulpice; "do as you like with me.'

objeat, but h e vags eyt conslou wa thpe- gardens Mon who ad written volumes Rigaut's fce lit Up with savage joy as he

oecs ai ihe wbetrotedosd Is fi tander- against capital punishment to screen mis- gave the order,

.nge spo cfhOe an ie lh e wcalleS ceants from the consequences of their crime "cTo La Roquette with the rest."

babine,g ut o ne hoagum>'Cht vu cadiffltled teunrelntingly put to doath whomoever they Bulplee's face never changed, and he said

Blingust vgetter tehad bis cr ulin tl supeqted of being opposed ta ther dStes or mot a word, thongh therc was a psg at hie

lngd, or t dheagthert Ervihd e SCeuin. their vengeance. Many were forced Into the heart. Be thought of Babine leit alone, ail
,act. Day ud nîgte passeS anS stili Satins service of these brigauds. Night and day aloge In the world.

rf.rmedy en mnifold danti stlttng aie the Vengeurs of the Commune searches It was about sevn o'clock.

berfoe heonsumngigrief As Olttn as possible houes sand dragged thence Young mon and Through atreets crowded with National

her tonS Cons n ta vltle apleas ssier t aid, eforcing them at the bayonet's Guard soldiere, infantry of the Commune, and
the oprisn i Rquette. He htest nvaset point ta serve n thoir rans. The ouge Vengeurs de .Flourens, his escort dragged him,

tepiftesdn b' uie captity. Tthec sience jounals invented a language coneisting of a target for theI Insulta of the crowd. Wômen,

eht softad falies ponhiei despite bseleune ohesuand blasphemy. Terror vas mIngled pit upon him,; hie ehoulders were bruised

c, di net fle onhim dcatite t ienfoot with disegust, sud hrror sorpassed even with blow, and sone eu atrukt him aIn the

ate Cros. Cnotrlug he Injustice o ifoo terrer. Street boys carried about hideous face. Buthe made no complaint and walked

h. lkewlc oeu vd what he calltd the la- pictures, accompanied with Indecent songe on firmly, with head erect, prayig Inwardiy

es f God. or dialogues, n which the dead whose for his persecttrs. Tiey trceS him te make

Thd ebaplain af ths prsoalami' ble to remainsb ad been profaned were made a rse Way ci theC ros, for they stopped at

tai acnole nie. t The rc sigl rid .atober a part. The convents wre thrown every barricade and taverne, fraternizing
andocetoundbisngr. Th ery hatied fa open under pretence of liberating the nunv, with other ruffian and drinking te the

" rilpies ho i usaded ail 'v ho uei teSase and the holy mytery, enshronding their safety of the Bepublic, Cll, becoamng

'dns, sand spoke te hii af themSame Savour. austerities and discipline, exposed to the more and morebIntoxirted, they
'1!o bad a Catholio to understand the dreaS vulgar view. Novices and professed sisters grew more anS mots brutalne Choir lapes

spsteip iwbiaaenatrondi Confession, teawere alike driven Into the streeta, at the same prisoner. Be had eaten nothing since morn-

oii sai bave adrlia brthterbbtra>'bie time tht civil marriage was proclaimed enfi. iug. Bis eSadswas and Lis limbe trembled,

misirt, iargottig that h sad doubteS a hua- ient, uand divorce made legal. but he concealed everya igu of this involun-

ored tises of the absolute secrecy of picain. Yet alil tese orrors, these biasphemie, tary vsaktess frem bis captrs, lest th e

Babine's viaits calmedhim for the moment, these profanations, thsea legalised thefts, thiestheud aCritute i ta cvoardice. At ra ngt
'.but thse brie! Interludes were usually embit- persecution, and the Insane ravinge ofthc e>' preeced the glding:utauce ta La
teSed by the recellectls of Bulpice. He wretched ragra tey called their newspapers' Roquette. aslpice, bhodag:taigH wase,
'péured out ail his venom and bitterness, -and did nett enfie fr the Communiste. The olred p bis .roo radrance.- He van ept
Ite pocr girl tlit pvow'rIess to console him. hatred of religion produced hetred of its re. litsltnwacadm for au t, sufd mefu

lU'ar from calling religion ta bis aid, he dwlt reenhtires. BoS ceul not flow faut ite it van riodte ma ureth
-forever on the rrcollections of a vanieted eonugh for their desires. They wnuld tain identith'of eraoreoner.
"past. Now h was et s gamblin table wi h | have lad speedier and more frequernt œx-ca- hîead e le' tetho put?" site
itsheeap of bnrknotes îor les et gitteuieg Ce BoaCages were tken iWho were bos C ey.ura-

eaold ; apain he was ai soue laxuions board eboean prneipily frotm amongat the clergy The goveraorshou"id hi boaS.
at a theatrical performance, or iaieuning frou and msgil4rates. Friest4, bath secular an : We have no place," saiS b.

-hia steli t the lmpieaDoned etrains oi religiou'were broîught before the tribunal as However, alter a whispered consultation
SDïn Govanni, Favorite 'or La Juive. the Comnmnue. Ta the great honor of the with the tend turukey, he ordered them te

'Overcome by these memorier, and contrait. Parinian clergy it must ho salid that they rose te conveyed te the tourth division.
ug Che puat wth1 bis proet strate, be began art pues te heiight of persocutn and "And," said te> «"te give this bird 'f ill

la thInt t suicIde. Ht hesitated, hoiere martyrdaom. They' remaineS ai their posa amuins a pportunity ofi pilig hie crait, put
not through an>' greatuess cf seul et laith ln' trop continued ta celebrate the divine cilice, lie lu celi Ne. 8. Ite tenant leau fend cf

od«, tut for tear et physical snffering, cf .andS te expose themselves te Seath at the priesta le .wil! est tima up."
w'hichh batd anuinordinate SrenS. BsnIdes, foo t fthneo sitars profanai b>' ttc ruffian "AJvays. fend ai pour joke," naIS Che turt.-
'Obré vea nîr>. As lon g kteyplsftbr hiesldiers'ci te Commune. Theypcoutinued te key', eiling complacently' atthe gover«or.

tas Regnette le van endurabla. But te re, visit ttc ciel,. teasaI ils children, and every' The uder -turuhey' rattied lis keys andS
salveS Chat ttc momenrt they' speke of prient in 'Parle, decnming himisulf ne gresatr .bade 8uipice follow hin. It had .groena
'Nt Caledonla ho w ould manege ta de- Chou hile Master, houri>' expectedi Csto aethe Saut, Clherc van na light luilshe halls ; thes

erèy himself, cran ité helad ta dSh outhI's fatseto the archbAshop, thon a prisoner at keeper lIt a ,emall iamp and led Buiples
"beiin' mgainet Ch. rwil Durdng tte bloody' EMsas. t hrough long aurridere, regularly' divided
'relgn e! the Commnune Xavler'e condition vas Battus lad not- s, xnement's zest. s inCo celle. ' Paueing at .Na. S CIe C urnkcy

* iaelorated. Ttc nov'"keepers veto ludul- vas in 'conataut fear fer Bnipie's nefrcted s large, key'from Che bunch,,andS
-gsut to erinülnsls, anS showed mare 1(fe or liberIty, for .the poung priet epag ~the doar, cried ouin la slesare ice>,
'considerstion for urrdersth -C four rould not evn pield se for ta ttc Communs r MtComrade, here's compa>'y fer yoau. If
-riëètà dragged freom'the churchnes. They ns ta rear necular cloChes. He continueS an yon're troubleS with rorse peu eau unbur-
toit <thit-atl ed Chaey could depdnd upon nouai ta offlisltu tC tte church, sud deempng dSn.your conicience." .

-thced'whom the law taS cobdeoed .As they' hitoeitn#tthy rIsh grace ef msrtyrduzm, Wlth a msl'icious laugh le shot Sulpie
3ad nothingto lose, not.even iife, lortit wa was rond>' a mdutit ifmnecessry. LC atonc lu. '

under seuteae;tiey voUSd te natîusaIy rosady eveinug, as ho vas passng a . Comnmunist Bulpie remulned just inade the oeil, vhicht
fer an>' atrbdisy, anS lnarre, d'Urbsin a n ot, a dlrunken sntr>' suddenly' tarreS his as copipleigd aut Hecoûldonly' catch e'

'cteir accomplices veto found -the iat refuge passage'.glnpe oa ta paltwron as
e*featCthret: It 1is trnua thatXaier, lor ais ,a "Cien," saiS hes "jour passpor.". enstreted s msotloniess figure. Ttc tenant of,

è ébàd fallen;? anS brårdeSe as hIe judgesn lad - l" irrn a resiSent of Parle,» ar1d Buipice .t±il rose aé the dooer alosed, sud sîtting
Ssad hlm appoat, vould'here shrualt frotm nlîdily. a!, .dthe side.of taé bued, triegta diRttiagninh ttc'

o~ f sny fotbu. lun timon of anarchy' "That's nothing. -I vent your paoî, faesafhis conaniionin la ptivity. -

Ibris alivays hope, and ihe younifroàan sav *of puesport." -.'.. -'Wrbrn wha;t'the keeper said,' te began,
ibrty-inubloodshd, excesesud sacrliege. ' .if yen come vih mié to the Bue Chaucèeu "I suppose yon tao beuoe ai the hoCtages.,
Sbine telS hlm ail Chat had ecaurred au 'd'Ann i vill gIv y-au ail the ipurs pou n- LSISmO tape, sir, that peu vill tare Chc goead

416-night af the battis ef Busnval;.des. ûîrc. ", , '' tauts ole'aveùr me lu poes durlng the ime
ribeti Benedict Fongornsrugtt dppvered Ž6 ou.dornat oarthem aùt pd' saIS pou clatru>my apartmet. Hallf CftIs caoth
, 'iih blood sud dping, sud -heraelf:tpprcaebh' the-wretoh, S¾fl right, I Wil aign pour priss- ' 'rsia5(detbalsonCletil-a

% g. hi-ube4-lka sterfCharity, -- port, -.. m - ,somstimesornb Priests, J -

r.

description wre let loose t take their part
in the iuiuan sacrifices,' ad revenge them.
slver upon society' whieh had so lately con-
demned them. Xivierv dor, lke the test,
was thrown open and a keaper crered m a
musket.

«Coma, here'as achance for you," he sald.
"Ilt's btter ta get a bulle put through you
than te watt for Cbarlot's kbie. * The
Versaiisntq bave taken the half o Paris;
they 'are upon our %.uel, bute *arc not con-
querd yet.,We wuIl defond'the Rpublie ta.1

41 iddold Joiad'tevderness ciled,
"Zuir, mybrotter-1? -?

sISul Periót-6hd.theYprieoner nan.maze.
asnt?>$1&e'<added bitterIy,

"Iiiàde sau.:Your apeetolie dut>' g
4 , 4i0--u uld, comé hors snd fate.

.ale ti: bea oexhtaations Wich ou'must
r'iWw by heart byÛtis time. You must needf,
have the sol of that brotler vhoseilife"pou

(havsacrificed. You Want tooffer.teas-n.
Votberatrophy ta yurGnodànitjy.tufi t
that yout haster abhorn' huinacrif
vhile you offet me up to 'a chimer rad'd."

'.Ycir se mistakel' saId Suilégently.
"I did not, force myelt upon you evn for
the sako of yo'r seul. I am a prisonor -like
pourself."
"'A prisoner i WL>' vbt-auit could you

bave conmItted 7" cried Xavier.
" The-same ns the archbshôp, th'ecure"of1

the Madeleine, and aIl wio represent religion
and justice."

* Bot you iill get out of here?"
Ye, tadie," said Sulpice.

"It ls horrible 1 cried Xavier.
t No; I swear t you, my brother," said

Sulpico, "gI would me ,death witlingly, If
ouly I rould first reconclle pan vith God;ud
teach yeu reaignation."I

9 Resignation.? cried Xavier, "twhen I amr
innooçut 1".

1"01 what crime have I been guilty 7" stked
Sulpice. Xavier was lent. . A struggle was
going on ln hie mind.

While hie brothter vas- at liberty he lad
cherised a sullen hatred against him. But
seeing him now a prisoner, condemned ta ai-
most certain and speedy: death,lis rosent-
ment molted way.

" Take'beed of what I say, brother," sald
Sulpiced; « be asured whatever the Lord dos
ts well dane, and t adore is hand In the'
punishment no less tha ln the recompense.
Just now you can only see thehorrora of your
fate; death frightens you, your fi st trembles
at the thought, you aurse me and blaspheme
God. Let if fôr one moment you could under-
staad the ways of mercy, yen would be re-
signed as I am. Xavier, we bave no longter
time t alook back te regret departed joys.
Our eyes musà become accuîtomed to the
darkness of the tomb; our minds muet learn
ta fa'hom the mysteries of eternity. If over
yon believed that I exaggerated my duty ta
God, t ayou or ta myself, I you accuse me of
cruelty and harshnes towards you, I beseech
so'u lu this lour, when we are face ta face
with death, te believe that I could nelither ta
fales te Gd, ta you nor ta myself.. I offered
my lite ln exchange for yours, and I will bless
Gd if Be degin t accept It as the prico of
your liberty.

il My liberty ?" cried SIvier.
' yes; a chance of liberty may ho nearer

than you think. The wretohes wa hinder
the priest ln the discharge of bis duties will
shortly have need of ail those who are out-
lawed by society. Very saon, now, in a few
days, I believe, they wll throw open the
prison doore."

"For what pupose 7'
"That yn may ail te made docile Instru-

mente ln the accomplishment of new
crimes."

Just then the huldng of feet and the
clankiug of ewords mingled with caths and
imprecations were Leard ln the corridor with-
out, and the ist was called of a certain num-
ber of the condemned.

Doors werseopened and closed, there was a
sound of lootsteps decending the stairs, and
ail was till again. X-ivier shuddered and
bal pico feltupon his knees.

lu a few minutes asharp, Irregular volley
of musketry resounded lu the courtyard be-
low, two or three pistol shots, and a shout of
"Vive la Bepublique i'1

" Xavier," said Balpice, sizing bis brother
again by bath bands, "martyre have just
fallen, cor tura may roon come. I swear t
vou by our dear mother, by my vows, by 'ny
ovn seul, that we must prepare ta die, and te
die as Chrietlans. Svier, I knowyou would
find it tard tolay bare your conscience toa
etrange priest. But to me, poor boy, what
ean you tell that I do not already know, and
am nt already prepared te excuse? It le net
alone the minister of Gd who questions you,
but your friand, your brother, vho upon the
verge of the grave seks If yeu lave ver
known rosi happinessa 7'

«No," said Xavier, saaking hi bead.
"For each imperfect joy did you not find a

hundrid vexations? Ttc cup ofrevlry con-
tatued its draps of gall, tbe sinful pleasxires
produced weainess and satiety. In vain you
eought new excitement for beart and mind.
The void remained ln the heart, and the
wearinesa ln the pirit."'

"lt le true,"mutmured Zavier.
"Yon offered incense belote every' Adal Chat

the world adores. You ought for love, but,
knowing net that beauty ever antIent and
cver new of which 8t. Augustinea peaks, yen
did net Bnd sen lis pale reflectlon. Yeu
pitled me becanse I liveda poverty, fasted
and crucifed my fiash; yet, amid ail these
privations, my heart often leaped for joy, and
I praised Gd with hymne of thanksgiving.'

"Ahil cried Svier, claaping tis hands and
resting them upon his knees.

Oh, do you nt regret having turned your
mind and body taoevIluses 7" saiS Sulpice.

'-Yes," said Xavier, 49but now mv seul
seems dead wittin mc."

" Men, judging pan b>' pour faults," con-
tinueS Buipice " havi laded pan vIth shams
sud obloqu>y, euS the Lord las permitted t,
beause vealth sud prosperfty' kept pan ava>'
fromi Hlm. Nov e oaIls pan. He knowve
hoy severs le your trial. Be himself, thought
innocent, submuitted te the faire judgment oft
met. If you will only rais supplicating
lande te Bimn He vili save pou, and.grant
pou. for inconceivable time Chu happineass
vhich tte world prcmisee lundeed, tut is
powerloes.e gtve?'.

.Agaln thers vas a. clamer la the hall, asti
Xavier couid dfatinguish the wordo, .

"Pariele iu Bnfames i Tihe buildings cf the
Minister' ef Finance, tte Legion of Honer,
sud Chu whoie et 'ttc Bue de Lille sud CIe
Tuileries are burning?" .

-"0,Qod' cieS Sulple, "have pan forskens

Innumerable voices Cool up Che refrain,.
"The Vernailliats tnut Bi Paris n hesp ofi

anbes. Teotok, ail good-patriotsai Let us
put s tullet ln Che hostages, anti set Ires alhi
vIbe vili take up ares toc the cause of thec

Thre rattllng et keys vas heard sud ehoutsa
ij>'fromrChe prisouere. Preently' a crewv

ai thoevs, murdersrs sund rnffianà of ever>'

rest werestill continuing, had rushed from
prison to prison tili she orme to La Roquette.
She iainly beged to ere ber .brothers, and,
brutally refused, had apett the night,-spite of
Cater snd fatigue, outside an adjoining shop.
8he never losight'of Cho prison door,se that

If' her br'there were brought ont
she must sec theni nce more. ln the morn-
ing, ehe quesiloned every' passer-by. They
were al'lu iexpeòtation of a new executio,
and Babine fela -tope die In ber own breas.
Only one comfort remained : ta recsive Bal-
pice's last blessing as be pssed to the place
of eoution. - e was forced by the crowd
up against the Wall, where she awaited the
hppearance of the condemned. . When the
prison door grated on Its hinges ber heart
almost coased to boat. 5hemade 'a violent

8thé death ,s"oherae a àhae yo -
apé .Z

T Tcyoung..men aag a gc
But Sulpie was beforéý hlm Seizingi the
wespon wieoh the mae aflerlng ta
brither. lieénbout it aài&sibsnses witb aså
tonishing atresngtb7 bio id aud threw the
fregmtnts to a distance. ;

"Why didyaùcdq thak7" criodXsler,
"Tosa.ae.you," anewered th:prieet,,calmly.
"Mtserable calotin1 ried the geesr, "net

contnt with preaching lis you ,want to
huiderthosewho arecabout'to tahe up arme
fi the Couin e
, I vant toeprvent Frencbmen rom fight.
itg with.$è hràÏeii," said tt4%háb.

yYourtella&.prisenersboulatake.theknife
tCaou," said the ïeep.err. r'Do you..t iïâk:the
-prettytboy-is a pascfial'iainb? B e kUlkd hie
father, and you want to.preventhim flfhting
the Versaillists. It's not just. -

Par from adding to Xavier's desire for
liberty, seo rrong a moment before, thèse
words fitied him withhorror."

- My ,boy,:said Sut pice, "If peuurgo down
into the street and fight behind one of those
barricades, no one wili believe lu your innuo-
dînce. Thers remains a means of proving it
to the .world: prefer death to diebonor and
even your accusera cau no longer deem you
capable of such a crime. Your reiabilitation
is ln your own.hands. . Stay with me. Let
us die together. Butter such a death than a
lie ocf disbonor. Basides, you may te cer-
tain, Xavier, that God, who never leaves a
gcod action unrewarded, will permit that if
pour life be not saved, at leat your memory
wili be cleared of the terrible statn that reste
upon you. In this aupreme hour draw near to
the brother and tbepriest. I must be fir., for
God ls An my heart, and if you waver I wili
be here to support you. 8tay; such à death
will be martyrdom i It will efface, every
fault, and by the baptism of blood yon-wil
hi restored to your primal innocence. Stay,
Xavier, for the explation of paît aine to pur-.
ciase heaven.e
S clpice knelt at his brother's feet, :.With
streaing eyea and voloe choked iwith emo-
tion he lmnpfored him thus. 'He offered to
God hie future suiferings as the price of thie
seul doubly dear and doubly sacre:1 li bis
eyes, and so ardent was his prayer, so eloqu-
ent bis teas that Xavier's hardened heart
was softened, and knsuling ln his turn he
raised bis brother'e crucfix to bis lips.
Thenceforth he heard neither musketry, ner
grpans of the condemned, nor thehounts of
the soldiers. Absorbed In bis new thoughte,
occupled with the reembrance of the speedy
desth that awalted them, bu threw himself
with oneu great sob lnto the arms of the
brother whom he had so cruelly minunder-
etood.
- The night was spent by the two brothers

ln disecuEing their approacblg death.
Ever and anon keepere rushing throuh the
psasages orled ount thst the Bus Royale.
nad been completely destroyed by fire, that
the public granaries and the theatre at St.
Martin's Gate were lu flames.

"Alas 1" thought the brothers, Cour deliver-
ers, the soidiere of the army, will come atoo
lae. .

The night passed ln prayer, repentanceand
Interchange of affection.

Xavier had made the sacrifice. Becoming
truly Christian he was resigned. A portion
of hie brother's sublime courage passeda into
bis soul. From that uime forth te jndged
his past life with rigorous severity. His
awakened conscience îhowed him all
hie faulte. The bitternese of his re-
more might, indeed, have made him de-
epair had not Bulpice, crucifix In hand, tre-
minded him of the mercy o God. That was
a boly vigtl of ters and prayere, during
which thoss who wre .soon to die forgot
themselves ln prayers for their afflicted coun-
try.

In the morning Slpice got paper and pen.
He wrote a long letter to Sabine, the martyrs'
grave and tender farewell to that beloved
alster. fiaving encouraged her to bear tits
new trial bravely, he advised ber to biecome
Benedict FougeraWi wife. These lut thoughts
given to each the priest turned entirsly to
God. Without the tumult increased every
moment. The Square de la Roquette was
filied with a bowling multitude. Tiey an.
nucnced the progress made by the Versail-
lists, cureing them the while. The brethren
had taken ehelter about the guillotine and in
cemeterles; driven from theClt barricades
they could find no other asylum than Pore la
Chaise.

The populace, which hsd witnessed the
murder of the archbishop, cried out for new
blood 1ike the wild beats ln a menagerie. la
the humiliation of thoir Ignominious defeat
the leaders of the Commune resolved that
blood shQuld flow an long as thoir moment of
power lasted.

Borne were hiiled in the lat struggle, fali.
ing among the hosps of corpses which they
had made; others assumed female garments,
hoping ln this disguise ta escape an the
geuerai disorder that was certain to follow
tCe taking of the capital by the
Versaillîsts. Whilst - one portion of
Parle hiled the tri.colored fing as the sym-
boi of order and security, the red Rag ethe
Commune atill waved over other parts of the
city'. The oppression af whieh the Com.-
muniste accused their tees vas prsctised as
bundredfold b>' Chemaclves. Incendary' tiee
sud s flual it oef crimei marked the fall cf a
peor wbich had only existed ta commit
murders. Fer the second Cime that day the
tirankepe came up, accompanled t>' an efficer
f te Cemmune, vto read :ont tIc list cf

condsmned prisanere. As tthey pronounced
each tame Its owner advanced, sying, " Pre..
sent." . .

They' vers ail priet or gendarmer. The
ansesaw the approaeh of their fate wîi toy'
enthusasm, Che ater with asnly foraitude.
Thé saoldiers hurriedly whlspered a confeesion
of thei chief fruits ; the prients gave them ab-
relation sud embraced them. lnpice sud
Savier appeared atm lu atm. A murmuraof
astouishment sud piCty passed througb thec
group af the condemned.

Tte Abbe Bulpice, paie as marbie, bis brew
etill marked b>' thc red scar seemedi ripe fori
martyrdom. Mauy of the speetatars had rea-
son te know bis generosity' sud benevolence.
Even among the Communiste noms fev felt a
sort of painful surprise at hie cendemnation,
but the groater number vers filld wlth savage

joy', sud clapped Choir bauds lu triumph. At
thiesmomeut a breathlens, psutlng girl rnshed
tbronghi the crewd sud throw ber arme about
Suipice. It van Babine, wh, seelng that her
brother did uot arppesr, and saware that Che er-.

when they were re>lly face to face wth deathè
An old priest fell cown. He was dragged up
brutally, amid a shower of blows; butaccept-
IDg the arm of a soldier, he went on bravely
fearing to appear irresolute..
SThe. sad procession. procoeded along the
Bue de Pariywhere-it is crossed to the right
by the Rue Haro. The spQt appointed for
the massacre was the Cite Vincoenes, the
outrance to which wasat Ho. 88, Rue Haso.
They reached thie 'place, which was well
known malefactors of ail sorts, by. crosing
a smallitotben gardon,. sud a sarge court
yard,- stretching out lin. front of s large de-
tached building, ' dingy in appearances
whore the 'lnsurgents had establshed their
headquarters. Somewbat. to thelvt was a
second enclosure, which before. theaar
had bean lntended ta be ..used as a hall for

Oontinued on ,rd poge. t

ut, raad herset outipto. tosee, sud with
e eur'et iPt réIîr lte the arme af
4 ulpicc nii a,, wouid bave te.
puled Yirbrqta ?"onniterpoed

to' Cptess >c5afped foraigogenentuo thnd oble heur
0 i'l con m å ò"beat

#I<~jlle'd:you IfoÏlowed you"e
ahe od nY franticaliY 1they.murdet priesaurely'they wililmutdrifti women. y
you dIe I cantv

Thé 'AMs Bulice 'preseèd Xaviia band.
Wesrdi,' te sid, hatily, "I:sald die, t.

dày-a ive8aveuusefpr by> the
umn Yèu canot helip ne- by; ataylng

téta. Take Bai$e sawaypro'înis-Ecee cf

-The soldiers an4i spectatöre, anrprised and
evenfoù6id1 an Instant by Babine's ap.
pearance,soca oiscovered thas these famlly
ffsirs were interlering witl the justice of the

people.
The word of command was given, the baud

of Communiste began to more. Sabine
radely' - snstched :iromr: berbr'other' arme,
IIl upon the ground. Theabbe bent tOwards
Xavier.

•Bai8e ler," te crled, ac "icammand pou
lavier hastilyaseized -the prostrate fora

asd disappeared lu the cro wd, while the Corn.
munists with:their victime passed on towards
the Boulevard des'Amandiers.

CHAPTER XVI.
JUAN MAoAH.

It had seslzed inaprey atlast that ferocous
beant called "the peopledof Parise," which dur.
ing elghty Years as made such violent efforts
to become supreme master of France. It
howled, It fairly ahrieed for joy, to sec uIn it
powèr the two clasessof mn whose lives are
epert ln maintainlng pëaes nd good order-
'the priest, Who educates children to virtue'
and the gendarme, belonglng ta that picked
body of oldlers, woru te carry out the law
even at the expense of their lives.

Truly, witnesing the unreasonable atred
evinced by these wretches againet men whose
only crime was the defence of Justice against
injustice, 'the preservation ef the rightsof
property, and even of humus Iife, it vos plain
that their sole object vas impunity to con-
mit every possbile misdeed,. and more
especially those worthy of capital punIlh.
ment.

Galm aad dignified the prisoners walked
among that furous crew. They, the soldiers
of duty, who had upheld the bonor of the
French fig on many a hard-fought fitId, and
won thair croses and medals by marny a
wound. Yet they were mot Ineensible ta
their fate. Bitter anguieh filled the hearts of
these bronsed and bearded gendarmes, at
thought of their wives and children left un-
provided for and unprotected, and whom they
were never to seseagala. Beeides, this was
being led te execution like eattle to the
slaughter ; desth would have ld no terror
for them on the field ; even yet their hearts
would have lesped for »y at the sounds of
battie'. But ta die at a street corner, teobe
shot down at the bands of ruflians, seemed to
themr. too terrible. They asked themnelvea
irtat crime they had committed ta merit so
terrible a chastisement.

" If I were alone In the world," said a
gendarme te the Abbe SulpIce, "iAt would ba
ail one to me. I am a soldier, that means I
have courage te face death. I am a Breton,
therefore i have the faith; but my wife l 114
and my poor.little ones are not aven walking
yet. Who will take cares of the widow and the
orphans ? They wll be obliged ta beg, and
if the news of y >death shaould likewlse klil
the mother, public chartty wil bave t tale
the childen as beggars, pariste. It la terri-
ble, so terrible that1[am tempted to ask now,
whn about to appear bolore my Judge,
whether I can expect justice ?'

'*Yus, comrade, and more than jast!ce, lot,
If possible, mercy seeme among the olvine at-
tributes, ta precede ail oters. Your death
will be repaid te your children. You speak
of justice. It will be dons. We fall to-day
but our murderersa h ve maore t fear than wo.
Martyrs in a holy cause, we are sure of au
eternity purchased by our desth, but what
have these poor wretches ta expect ? Cov-
ered with the blood they ave ehed, tracked
like wild beasts, despair lu their hearts and
blasphemy ou their lips, they will die
cureing their fellow beingse; or they
who survive will dearly expIate by a life ai
anguieh the murdera of to-day As to yeur
children, be assured there are many noble
souls who will be touched by their helplees
state, and ln the namie of the Master I serve,
I dare te promise yeu protection for them."

Whilst they spoke thus their little group
had passei on ta the Boulevard des Aman-
diers, through the Rue de Parle, and along
the Boulevard des Couronnes.

Meanwhle the drums and clarlonets par-
formed a sort of triumptal match, often
drownad by the siuging of the Marseil-
laiese and the frensled shrieks of the popu-
lace. The Communiets, irritatEd by the
calm recollection of the doomed men, sought
ta disturb the jeace of their las; houri by
farions words, and aven blow. Ever and
anon their progress was Interrupted by an
accession of furlous people. Women, who
might have served te personate the furIes,
wearing red cockades and aflming red sashes,
heaped Insulte upan ttc priests, who prsyed
aioud. Onu cf thtese miserabla acatures
selsed ber child, sud toseing it an ber
shouider, cried out lu s cose roac, "Sose
the oppressera and murderers ai Che people
are passlng by'. They' are geong ta lbe shot.
When yen are big, yen muet show your batred
for themi s peur taCher doses."

The child, with its protty, ron>' face, Ieoked
with Innocent omazement at:Chu peau prison-
sra, sud reognizlng iCi father among ttc
Communiste, heid eut Its lile arme ta him,
The vretct teck the chiid sud kiscseitwice.
!L5 le dld ne he heard s sob just behxud hlm,

sud turning saw the blg tsars roll!ng down
the braonzed tacs ai a soldier.

"My!> children, my pour achildron 1" oried thc
gendarme.

'Soe 1" said the cbild, "Chat pour man ls etry-
ig . Why la hcecrylng, papa ?"

"Bscnase he le going ta te abat lu the
name cf ilsh Commutie J" sasred te
taCher.

Tire child, not underîsading, made a
movemeut s ifta wpa awa>' the tenue freum
Che mnn's eys. But the mother, seilsig the
child roughly,.vas seau haut la Che erowd.
Meanvhile the bystanders laughedi sud jonsted
upon the probable domear ai the accused

l'


